
JAPANESE SHIPS THE SUNDAY SCHOOL •
CONVENTION OPENED

titude of the school towards the incot^ 
rigbly bad boy.

Mrs. Gregson contributed a vocal solo 
after which there was a symposium onr 
the subject: “The Best Methods of In
teresting the Scholars.” Brief papers
were presented by the following: Bishop 
Cridge, Revs. W. L. Clay, B. A., J. F. 
Vichert, M. A., R. B. Blythe, B. A., anS 
Leonard Tait. Various, points urged- 
were: The necessity of interest and en-- 
thusiasm on the part of his teacher; 
thorough mastery of the lesson; an ac
quaintance with the scholars; a domin
ant purpose in teaching; proper use of il
lustrations. The papers bedng brief 
inainly suggestive in their character, and 
the method?* indicated wefe further con
sidered in an Interesting discussion by 
various delegates.

Hio symposium was followed by e. 
solo by G. P. Watson and then

A Large Number of Delegates Present— 
Satisfactory Report by Secretary 

—To-night's Programme.

i

!
(From Wednesday’^ Daily.))

The first annual convention of the 
Victoria District Sunday School Associa1- 
tion assembled in the schoolroom of 
Calvary Baptist church last night. A 
very largo number were in attendance, 
taxing the capacity of the schoolroom to 
its- utmost, and the meeting was char
acterized by great enthusiasm through
out. The acting president,. W. Marchant, - 
in introducing, the programme, extended 
a very hearty welcome to all friends and 
delegates présent, and expressed the hope

*Iwen»

a ques
tion box was Opened. A large number 
of questions laid been i1 passed in amt 
these were placed in the hands of Georgw 
Carter, who was admirably qualified by 
his long experience in Sunday school- 
work to deal with them.

The committee on resolutions introduce*, 
resolutions, one of thanks to the trustees 
of Calvary c*urcb,;for having plàhe» 
their building at the disposal of the con
vention, and others relative to the greater 
use of the Bible in the- Sunday schools; 
greater co-operation on1 the part of par
ents and pastors; inter-denominational 
conventions; home di ‘ 
roll; the work'1 
which itéré adopted.

The attendance in the schools of the-" 
city follows :

that tie sessions would bo freitlul in 
practical results, dJ

After the appointment of coeimittéeè; 
two reports were presented, one by H,
J. Knott, concerning the houseHio^house 
visitation, whidh' was successfully 
ried out a few months ago. Tha* work 
revealed the fact that à very large ulVb- 
ber of the children of the city ate mem
bers of the Sunday schools, the 
day school enrolment being only 20 lçssr 
than that of the public schools. Mr»r $L 
Losee presented a report of work- being 
done to increase the efficiency of the 
primary teachers. Monthly meetings 
have been held during the year, afc which 
methods of teaching were discussed}-.-aard 
which were helpful to those attending.

After tha adoption of the reports,. R.
Grant sang: “The Lost Chord,” which 
was followed by a paper on TIow to 
Retain the Older Scholars” by Jl. H.
Siddall. Mr. Siddall described the Sun
day school as the church studying- the 
Bible, the Bible furnishing a subject of 
study so extensive and inexhaustible that, 
there could never be any graduates, hence 
no scholars should leave the school. As 
means of retaining the older scholars, he 
suggested the following: Progressive 
methods of study adapted to the needs 
of developing pupils, cultivation of an 
esprit de corps, giving to the older 
sclttflars a share in the work of the 
school, and finally, endeavoring to make 
mem’feéï'that their presence is' valued 
an#Appreciated. The paper was received 
wrém marked enthusiasm and provoked 
an ahimateAji&cussion, in, which 
T>cf participated. . .

“Jesus Lover of My Soul” was süng 
by Mrs. A. J. Clyde, and then 
debate .on thg ^.resolutipn* “'.gbat it \ti 
désirable that the Sunday school service ^ 
should form the usual moaning teaching 
service of the* church.” In support' Of 
the affirmative, A .Huggett argued the 
need for more careful and thorough 
study of the Bf^Ie, which he . thought 
would be gained ^y the proposed change.
N. Shakespeaiy^ra supporting the nega^ 
tive," argued that the morning teaching
service *frould probably be less efficient Men who

<£bati the present Sunday school; would work on tho
rob the church of the benefits of the rail •
present morning preaching service, awl .^nb-Wg HB mi? * A
would open the way for greater Sabbath. moyucIjM . ^ Wwtn
desecration in the afternopn. *• ■Bffl the capacity

A Wry spirits! discussion followed^ iHf> Jf of engineers,
which both sides of the question were I jMiwiinraL firemen ma-
enthusiastically argued, but the general “— —™r AR tTPOMmi- . ’
sentiment was clearly in favor of the *  1 CûiniStS OF
negative, as was indicated by the vote-, f ~~ ~~~j[ trackmen,
for which the president called at ttte ^ ^Ntlw find that the
close of the debate, when the noes had it heavy work

„ », xtsi.... ^ ^
was the secretary’s statistical report. by Bxposnza
W. Russell. This report shewed the total to change of weather and tempera- 
enrolment in the Sunday schools of the tore very hard on their back ««d 
city, exclusive of the Episcopal and. .;i .viosrrr
Roman Catholic, to he 2,272; averagdi irolmy,lL"
attendance. 1,714; teachers and officers,' -t "There are ICW Mmoadmcn Vrott- 
23$; money raised during the- post year, do not Complain OI kidney tl XtiDIft 
$3,344.00. He reported 76 delegates In in some form. \
attendance, and more than that number Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney
orvlaitors. At a late hour the ertnvm.- Tablets have proved themselves the 
mon adjourned, to meet again to-mght , - vr,
ni„4he’ same place. greatest benefactors of all classes of'

----------  x .railroad men.
(FNro Thursday’s Dally.) the aching, SO

Calvary Baptist church, was filled! last 
evening' bÿ$(he large audience attending 
the-, second and concluding session »£ 
the annual .Sunday i school convention.
Thee oanswaition just closed has been by 

common consent the most'■successful ever 
held in the city. The papetg pnd dis
cussions have been of a thoroughly prac
tical character, and very great interest 
and enthusiasm were manifested through
out by both delegates, and visitors.

The- first part of the programme last 
evening; consisted of a report concerning 
normal work by Wm. Greggae and his 
report of the nominating committee. Mr.
Gregson reported that the normal work 
had. been successfully conducted in some 
schools and others were assrious to under
take it. but had been unable to secure 
■qualified leaders. The benefits of the 
work were pointed out and its import*, 
ante urged.

The report of the nominating commit*.), 
tee, which was unanimously adopted, was, 
as follows:

President, W. Marchant; first vice-pre
sident primary department. Miss 
Vigeiius; second vice-president home de. 
partment, Mr. Siddall ; third Vice-presi
dent, house to Dense visitation, H. J., *
Knott; fourth vice-president, normal de
partment, Wm, Gsegson; fifth vice-presi
dent district convention, Geo. Carte)1, 
the vice-presidents having charge of the 
departments connected with their 
names. Secretary, XV. Russell; assistant- 
secretary, Miss Seowcroft; treasurer. Dr 
Lewis Hail; executive, R. B. McMiek- 
ing. II. W. Northcott and E. A. Lewis.

R. Q. Howell presented a paper on 
Sunday school discipline. After dwelling 
upon the importance of Sunday school; 
work he pointed out that this work was 
largely dependent upon the discipline 
maintained. Poor discipline wilt make
good work impossible. Compulsion could M'KINLEY—At her No. 41
scarceiy be brought to bear upon the ^ ». 'til
pupils, but discipline must be secured by , McKinley, in the 74th veer of her age-
love. If this failed qe would advocate 1 * native of Hull, Kuchin,I 
the expulsion of thezpupil rather than 'HrtNINAN-In this city, 
allowing him to remain and spoil the dis- sjant. William Oonlmoi, n native of
cipline of the school. The paper was foi- years?7 Down’ Vornnull, K’ur . aged
lowed by a discussion opened by H. W,’ t'oevr iiv ..Northcott. Mr. Northcott urged the neJ ""^Mra.' jane lorklcy'""'"7 ' on 1 

eessity for the teachers exerting them- M-KAY-At Vancouver on Anvil 201 h. Ilob- 
selvce to make the lessons interesting, ert McKay, a gel so years, 
and for exercising firmness in his treat- YOUNG—At Vancouver, on April 21st, 
ment of the pupils. He thought also Mabel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yotragv 

I that a spirit of loyalty to the school and ...J1?"1,1 .. , „„ . H i ion.
rri‘la iU itS g00d conduct mi«ht he culti- M xVs Hngtau M^land.’ aged 28 y«V*
va ted. A number of others engaged in " n*1 0 “ 1 *
the discussion referring chiefly to the at-

pggtfl4ent,and cradle 
^. association, all of <4

l,! IITeacb.
En- 4v, & Of- Money 

Name of School?.' laoIVeC. Att. ficera. CoL 
Methodist— *

Metropolitan ....... 350
Centennial .
James Bay 
Victoria West .131 
Spring Ridge 

Presbyterian- 
First

28-7 27 $535 CO- 
434 <KP 
164 50 
195 90 
440 0»

.... 202. 225 35

.. B25> 86 12
70 12

$30 16

272
8t. Andrew’s ..... 106» 
St. Paul’s .
James Bay 
Knox.........

$85 28 232 9$ 
109 OO* 
176 OO* 
88 65- 

1Q1 OO- 
171 25

63 13
80 60
m 66 I'l102* 85 '

1
St. Columba .... 108< 

Baptist—
Calvaty ....
Emmanuel .
Burnside ...
Victoria West . ,4 3tr 

Congregational .... 60

85

, 105* $37 333 20
127 3T 
82 OO 
48 70 
75 00

130' 88
GZ’ 52

23
50

Total ..,..^,2,9^ Y,m 238 $3,31< 60 
The statistical editor- reported the at

tendance as follows: Teachers and 
«rtfieers, 90; members of clerjgÿ, 9; râ- 
itws, 133; making a total' attendance for 
both sessions of the conyxentimi of 399.

At the close of the programme all pre
ssent adjourned edrootroem, where»*
'jjrlfieehments wWieerted’uby the ladwst 
,>of - fcalVtiry ' chürch. aoitjsno" • • -

j
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Railroad Men’s
Backache.

!road
er in

:

i 1

7

ciTW1 giV 
rti bwk? <3<

Ve ease to 
ear up the

urine.'l relieve the, scalding and 
burning, and impart new life and 
vitality to the urinary-organs.

PLASTERS BO GOOD.
Mrs. M»ry Wilsoe, living on Aiberk 

Street, Sonna, Ont-, hag confidence in Bc- 
Ktoher’a Backache Kidney Tablets, 
son George, employed as * machinist en 
the Grand Trunk R.R., has been cured - 
lumbago by using them. Mrs. Wilsmx 
Said-: “,Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney 
Tablets that I .brought„my son fix** 
Geary’s drug store has cured him of tluUt 
constant pom and lameness in the hade 
that caused hiss the greatest miseiy. Ha- 
had tried plasters ana other remedies, beta, 
nothing gave him the .permanent relief 
obtained from thèse Jfctfwâp, t The whole 
difficulty has q*66e;. disappeared

v.

Ifell
Hen

"

I
ent relief 

The whole 
difficulty has qnj*è;.^sa)yearod and with 
it the accompeojrôg weariness and lack of" 
energy. He has ao headaches nor kidney 
trouble, hut is enjoying perfect health, f 
can honestly recommend these Tablets ta 
anyone having any trouble with their 
backs." „ ,l,-f ■?,!??!)' ' '

Dr. «tehert Backache Kidney Tablet* 
are 68c. a Box, at all druggists or by mail. 
Ta»Da, Zou. Puche* Co., Toronto, Oat.
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YeeK—At- Ladner, .on April’ 15tb, the wtfa 

, of Andrew York, of a son. 
jrPHAIL—At Nelson, on April 17th, tha 

wffc of John McPhall, of a son. 
BUFAULT—At Rsvelstoke, on April 14th, 

the wife of P. Du fault, of a daughter. 
FIFB-At Arrowhead, on the 12th Ins», 

the wife of Jv Ftoe, Of a ton.
MARRIED.

1

'
Si

mILI-INGWORTH-DUAKB-At Vanewuver. 
by the Rev. L. N. Tucker, Wllltnne 
Rprtght Illingworth and l.nurw tsaket 
Drake, botht of Vancouver.

DIED.

1
'

;

t.len the 22nd ln- >

I
■
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TWO CRUISERS HAVE
LEFT FOR ENGLAND

Manila Quarantined by Sea and Land- 
Spread of Cliokra—Russian- 

Manchnrian Agreement.

s*
d^py before the fleet of Oriental
pw% yesterday left Yokohama

A few 
liners -in
officialdom )\as all agog about the de
parture of "the vessels to be present at 
the.naval review in honor of the corona
tion ,o£ Kiqg,Edward VII. The Japanese 
first-class cruiser Asama and the second- 
elassicruiseV Takasago sailed from Yoko
hama son the 7th test., and will proceed 
direct to Singapore, en route to their 
destiaationi-i

Rear-Admiral lijuin, commander of the 
aquadron, will remain on board the 
Asama, making her his flagship, and he 
will be assisted by Coihmander Taka- 
rabe, who is his staff officer. Captain 
Nakawo was in command of the Asama, 
with Commander Miyaji as hisiivice-cap- 
tain, while Captain Yoshimatsu assumed 
command of the Takasago, Commander 
Kaniidznmi being his viee-eapt»ta. The 
erniser Asama was built at the Elswick 
shipbuilding yard, Newcastle, England, 
and arrived in Japan in May, 1889. Her 
displacement was 9355 tons. The cruiser 
Takasago was built by the Armstrong 
Co., England, and she was brought to 
Japan in August, 1898- - Her displace
ment is 4.227 tons.

Admiral lijuin will be instructed, it is 
said, to discuss all arrangements arising 
out of the Anglo-JapaMesè jtiliance; that 
is, to lay'down a programme for the 
movements of vessels actlqgin Co-opera
tion, the supplying of coal and provisions, 
and the dealing with all other contingen
cies I that might be expected to arise 
shouT8\tbe Anglo-.TapaneSfe alliance have 
tè. bë translated into belligerent action.

, Spread of Cholera.
Arrivals by yesterdaysbeteiimers _rev 

port that the choléra ontbtieiik is, being 
abated at Canton. . No m<ti*yleaths have 
occurred .among thé EhrepeSia residents, 
but according to latest adiyices the dis
ease still has a considerable .hold upon 
the native city. Thqt the authorities 
there realize the seriphsness of the situ
ation is shown by the news that the# 
have inaugurated a system of water sup
ply somewhat on the satiie lines as have 
been adopted in Hongkong, the water

On allbeing brought from up country, 
the steamers plying on thé river special 
precautions are being taken to eliminate 
from the bills of fare all articles of diet 
in which Choleraic-dangers might lurk.

At Shanghai dysenteqf^is carrying off 
many people. Hundreds; of families are 
said to have suffered, qfJthese there be- 
nag- on an average gf tbr$ï o£ 
bers si ok to a hous^boMi'

The returjis of choWa fit XtoiKsWy 
a total of US cases,tend, 9S deaths. It 
has at last been di#cov#ed that the na
tives and Chinese in the shipping and 
lighters on the river cotvcgal to the. fields 
the bodies of those who;-have died, or 
deseft the dead-in their’ houses, in 
to avoid the detention çamp, where there 
are two thousand suspects nuflergoing 
fire days observation. Hundreds , con
tinue escaping to the provinces, despite 
the quarantine cordon.

Foreigners in. Manila 
the cholera, feeling , tha 
te the natives.

order

have po fear Of 
t it is confined

Wreci" oT Sendai Mara. 
The Nippon Yused *B 

Sendai Marti, Gairtate-

::
t’a steamer 
a Shota ro,

while on her way from Hobe to Jaku, 
struck a rock nftar Tarty kûtiud, Cm 
on the morning Of Mareh^lfltii, and sank-, 

’ almost immediàteljrl F¥èMrTélégraitis re- 
’ eeired it appears the accident was due 
'■ to a dense fog and that all- the passen- 
gets and mail’toatter were safely landed 

island. Among tha/passengers 
was Mr. Hioki, of the foreign office, who 
had been dispatched to Shanghai to con
duct negotiations with regard to the 
Chinese tariff. The steamer Kteogawa 
Mara has left Mokpho to render assist
ance.

ea.

on an

Russian-Manchurian Agreement.
An Associated Frëss J dispatch from 

Tokyo under date of April. 11th, says:
“The terms of the new Manchurian 

agreement, executed yesterday between 
Russia and China, are considered satis
factory by the Japanese papers, although 
several sound a warning note that Rus
sia is not to withdraw her troops from 
the province for 18 months, and has in 
this treaty reserved her rights in Man
churia even after ostensible evacuation. 
The co-operation of the other powers,, 
especially the United States, is realized, 
as having been largely instrumental in. 
obtaining such satisfactory terms as. 
these."

THREE MORE CYCLISTS.

City Treasury Enriched By Nine DuUiixs. 
Through Police Court To-Day.

Nine-! roene dollars went into the city 
treasury through the police court thi» 
morning. The contributors were cyclists 
who Were eaught riding on the sidewalk 
or rather alleged sidewalks, as the riders 
oftehi Ukw greater risks in going on 
them than by keeping to the road- In 
such cases the head and fleet ef the of- 
fendfflkg appears to be, in being caught. 
The spotter is quite within his rights in 
taktog the named of all these erring ones 
who have the audacity to ride on the 
sidewalk no matter bow obscure or un
frequented it may be, as the majesty of 
the' law must be upheld. The erring ones 
certainly realize this as they pay their 
fines quite promptly. Possibly if the ac
commodation at the. police station was 
suitable for illustrious captives, a six 
days’ sojourn there at the rate of fifty 
cents per day would be a novelty worth 
tr) teg. The nine dollars which consti
tutes the sum total of this morning’s 
business in the court could be no more 
profitably expended by the city than in 
hammering down the nails which have 
wrecked many a promising shoe tip on 
some of the principal sidewalks. This 
would render the law breakers immune 
from punctures.

i
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• duction of large capital. The government to barter away a great revenue-producing 
seemed willing to part with the patri- asset 1er the benefit of their political 
mony of the country, not for works of friends, by order9-in-eotmcil. He wond- 
progress, cut to retain their places on ered the senior member for Vancouver 
the treasury benches. He read a letter was willing to go back on his ptotesta- 
from Aemilius Jarvis to Henry Doyle, tions against the government by order- 
who was largely Interested in the can- in-council,-and Was willing to commit the 
u ing interests of the country under date interests of Vancouver to the hands of

• of April 15: .this well meaning (?j government? x.
The Adjournment.

He movgd the adjournment of the de
bate..

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
l«th to 22nd April, 1908.

The week has been chiefly noticeable for 
a continuance of low pressure areas over 
I-rltlsh Columbia and the Northwest,.

On the 16th the barometer was high on 
the American coast, on the 17th the pres
sure had spread inland over the Pacific 
states and had moved northward to Van
couver Island and the Lower Mainland; 
these conditions were, however, but tem
porary, for on the 18th the pressure began 
to give way In advance of an ocean dis
turbance which appeared on onr Coast and 
rapidly developed over Vancouver Island, 
causing strong westerly gales on the out
side waters and along the Straits and 
Sound. During the three following days 
the barometer remained low over the whole 
region from California to British, Columbia, 
another marked depression becoming central 
In Utah and moving northeastward to Mon
tana. On Monday the pressure com
menced to rise again on the Californian 
coast, and by Tuesday this high had moved 
northward to Vancouver Island and the 
Lower Mainland. In this province tem
peratures have been somewhat below the 
normal on the immediate Coast, but warm
er over the valley of the Thompson river. 
The rainfall has been light In this district, 
but heavier on the FTaser delta, and in- 
Cariboo falls have ■ occurred - both of ndn 
and snow. Heavy showers fell In Oregon 
and Washington, and m>sts' were frequent 
at various points. In the Northwest the 
weather has been cooler,, and moderate 
show-era and some heavy falls of snow have 
occurred. Thunderstorms were reported 
from Swift Current and Spokane.

At Victoria 42 hours and fi minutes of 
bright sunshine were recorded : the highest 
temperature was 57.3 on the 17th, and the 
lowest 38.2 on the same day; rainfall, .15 
inch. *

At New Westminster the rainfall was 
.80 inch; highest temperature, 60 on 17th; 
lowest, 38 on 17th, 19th, 20th and 21st.

At Kamloops the highest temperature 
64 on 16th, 17th and 18th; lowest, 30 on 
21st; rainfall. .20 inch.

At Barkervllle the rain and snowfall 
.32 Inch; hkll fell on 22nd; highest tem
perature, 50 on 18th; lowest, 20 on 20th.

and and intend» *» develop a large cus
tom smelting business on the Pacific 
coast. Mr. Brewer wiU examine and re
port ujion properties, purchase ores, etc, 
Hisr dirties will take Sim, not only into the 
territories mentioned, but probably also 
into Mexico and Seaith America. He 
will continue to represent the Engineer
ing and Mining Journal and te contribute 
to its columns.Vancouver, B. C., April 15th, 1902.

Henry Doyle, Esq., Vancouver, B. C.:
Dear Sir:—In justice to you and your as

sociates, I think it advisable to inform you 
of the result of my Interview yesterday 
with the Premier, Mr. Dunsmuir. His an
swer to my inquiries regarding the fore
shore leases Is responsible for my reluct- 'been no objection to the, adjournment two 

hesitancy to complete the proposed. evenifigs previous, as the order paper had 
-agreement in -which -1 and my associates been practically exhausted. Now, how- 
in Eastern Canada are to invest one mil- ever, there was a big order paper prac- 
ilou two hundred and fifty thousand dollars tically untouched.
In the canning Industries In this province, j Mr. Neill said the opposition were be

hind I think yon should be made acquainted ing constantly told that they vfere wast- 
with the reasons which have led me to ,this ing the time of the House. When they 

-decision. were not told this they were told they
I met Mr., Dunsqmir on Monday last by were liars. He pointed out that only 

-appointment and Informed him I had come four out of nine measures forecasted in 
to British Columbia ns one of the repre-Tthe King’s speech had been- brought on 

, tentatives of Toronto, Montreal and East-? yet, the session was far advanced 
f -prn Canada capitalists who had banded tom ; Mr. Curtis pointed out that such a 

.«ether fop the purpose of Investing this' COurae was crippling the private mem- 
million gnd a quarter of taoney In the eaW.bers’ bills, which would be strangled, 
mon canneries of this province. - tiMore, if these repeated adjournments

On reaching the Coast I saw by last Sai-l were taken the member for Delta would 
urday-s papers that It was the Intention! foot get home for haying. (Laughter.)
-of the,provincial:government to grant forfiql , Mr. Martin held the opposition to be 
shore nights for." trap fishing purpose^koconsistept because they had opposed 
Aft A- consulting with a gentlenmn fron,,! the suggc3tioB to have tWo distinct sit- 
Toronto,(^also interested In the undertaking ;;^tings a day

°"”™*» ■" I;r"ml" « *«“ I”"*”' ,tbrm,«h .M ", thro pm
-and as one business man to another, to TosrQ€ v
ascertain the true position; and to *ee what ____ «,
,guarahte& or assurance he Would give me Mr Hawthomtfrw^ite said it was 
that the Interests of the proposed company i f6 res ^leAr a l^ture On mconsis-
in which I am interested would be safe-1 the. member from Vancouver
guarded if we put In the necessary funds. ~,a<^ advocated government owner-
All I desired to obtain was some assurance, ? • r.ai^wa^8 111 one campaign, while 
that the new company would receive fair in . Winnipeg he advocated competition 
treatment, not to ask favors for them, as panacea. He. ridiculed the busi- 
but to bjp assured that none were being be- ue8a ffovenmiént with being willing to 
stowed on others which might prove to our: w<M"-k but three or four hours a day, 
detriment. ■>.. while they opposed an eight hour law a

Mr. Dunsmuir replied that It was the in- ye?ï or^twb ago. 
teution of the government to grant fore- .r* Dunsmuir complained t^at the 
shore privileges; and . Intimated that his ' niinisters were working excessively- long 
government had an undefstanding with the ' houra
Dominion government that if the provincial j Mr. Martin wanted the Premier to say 
government granted foreshore privileges ! that suggestions for previous,,^4joum- 
the Dotoitiion government would grant trap Clients beta- come from the dppositiœi 
lieenses on some equitable division of the. loader, and the Premier promptjy said 
fees, a? it.

1 Mr. McBridér qûickly disposed 
' statemebt: Hé had not aâkéïo

o
(From Thursday'*» Delly.V 

—H.* M. S. Grafton left San Jose, 
Guatemala, en routé north en Sonda y 
hist. Her next stopping point will be 
Acapulco!

The Premier moved - that the House 
adjourn uiftii 2 o’clock to-morrow.

Mr. McBride protested. There had
o

—On her last trip from Skagway the 
collier Wellington brought down to 
Comox a steel steam launch, consigned 
to R. W. Dunsmuir, of this» city..

-auce or

o
was made in—An interesting capture 

Seattle harbor a fe^ days agO:< A laige 
Indian’/canoe withTÇhinese packed in be- 
tweén" tiie thwarts *8 thick asicsardines 
was iiuiccd undeç grrest imtiiediately 

n finding, occupant», sent to
. j^There wej^ ,^ix Chine^è' -in the 

canoe,‘put none <^8<riosed the pifcce from 
w'he^c0rjthey camqt ^They were feoing to» 
Portland and thpmtwo whitei> men in 
charge^of the boat-, were to be ptiid handr- 
somely for smuggling them a^JfOss the- 
boundary line. When the officers of the 
law swooped down yepon them the men 
busieÿ themselves i* reefing ShiF and in 
fixing some of the sloop canvas^‘tiickle.

u po
jail.

-O
—An 'opportunity to buy pure bred^ 

shorthorns is offered by the O. R.. & N.y 
Co., who are holding an auction sale of 
five carloads at Colfax, Washington, on 
the 8th and 9th May. The sale is by 
the American Shorthorn Breeders’ Asso
ciation, and will be in charge of B; O. 
Cowan, assistant secretary of the asso
ciation. Tabulated pedigree and certifi
cate of entry with each animal sold ond 
guarantee that every animal will be ab
solutely as represented. A large part 
of the offerings will be representative 
animals from the herds of the following 
well known breeders: G. M. Casey; H. 
C. Duncan, T. J. Wornall, John C. Mills, 
Géo. Bothweil, *W. P. Harned, John 
Morris, J. P. Finley and Geo. D. Minor. 
Reduced rates to those attending the sale 
are offered by the Q. R. i& N. Co.

=3

Glean I NOS or City and 
Fnovinoial News IN A 
Condensed Foam. —

(Front Tuesday’» Dally.)
—Eighteen stowaways, seventeen Japs 

and one (Russian, arrived on the Iyo 
Mara this morning. They were caught 
while the vessel was en route, and upon 
arrival turned over to the provincial 
police. They are now at the jail. They 
will be deported back to Japan.

----- O-----
—The annual meeting of the Young 

People’s Society of the Centennial 
Methodist , church was- held last evening, 
and the following were elected official îijr 
the ensuing year; President, John Gib- 

firs t'vice-president, Oswald'AUftJi 
second vice-president, Miss Leila Wright; 
secretary, Mûri Miriam Tranter; treasur
er, Miss Evelyn Gibson; organist, Mlstf 
Grace Carjyon.

o
—^The excursion to Oof ton next Satur

day by the popular steamer City of Na- 
naiipo" should attract a large number, af
fording as it does an exeellemt oppot- 
tuhify to .inspect the smelter and hew 
towngite at Croftdn, together with, the 
enjoyable jail through the numerous- ahq 
picturesque islands^ and sheltered coves. 
It i% anticipated that the railway line 
connecting Crofton with the famous 
Lenora mine» will ffii completed by Satur- 
<Iay, .and in th^ eŸertf bf thià, Mf;. Grifft. 
has promised to iMke !à$ÿ Of those wi.o 
wish as far up the line ns the switch- 
backs, which will:jprove a novel experi
ence to the unihitiated. The steamer 
will, leave the C. P. Î^T. dock at 9 
returning will reacji the city about 7 
p. m. An exceptionally low rate of one 
dollar return has been named; children 
under 12 years taking half fare.

I asked how they proposed, making the 
grants. His answer was that they were 
calling for applications for foreshore prlvl- ' the abrogation of the night scission, but 
leges, and that he and his colleagues lirere had Once or 'twice asked if tiré govern- 
in favor of granting them In the order of f ment intended sitting in the evening. The 
their receipt, an* that he would so advo- ! Premier had asked him severaf Vtimes if 
cate as he considered It the fairest .way. he would consent to omit the night sit- 
I pointed out that such a course was mani- ting, pnd he- had consented not'l&pppose 
festly unfair, and that the only just way ! thé suggestion, owing to,the iUn'^'ot the 
was to put thé locations up at auction to ! Minister -of > Finance and other'jqatters 
the highest bidder, with some provision ! He was rewarded for hiff lundness bv 
limiting the number to be granted to any j this treatment. • A?
one person or company, as this was the

/ of this 
once for

son;

(Mr. Mdt'hillips advertinv to M —A branch of the Soeeity for the Pre
way the Ontario government had handled! Martin’s charee that the 'veot»oh of Cruelty to Animals was or-

IbF|™Ee Sh——»

sEBËBsS/E a, ____ _
r£= -m— »

eavesdropper -migl,r ovçrtear a conversa-i^ ^tofqrm. , ^urter, secretly treasurer, H. de Mel-. ^ f-(IW f. t-oLast'ffiiVeatog............ ...
tion between’hlip apd. oné of his mlBlsterS sMr. Oliver Ig the Premier’s word apy .t> f . >-■ i ' n""" '''

couver Islaid, whilst a canner having toat we would have night sessions. Bry o8ioers were elected f’ f ,, p.„ banquet in the Bank Exchange restaur-
larga Interests In the business, not haying Tho Premier—We have bad night ses- aident. 8 A Virtue- seeretnrv tm».™. *nt last evening. There was a large
the knowledge of ue government’s totem eions. - j q’ t ’ gathering of members. The menu was
tions, ànd who would thus not have his ap- Mr. Oliver—We have heard quite a Wood r’t a i”‘l”’ . ,,S' 8 most inviting one. Some enthusiastic
plication filed until after the publleatloa of lot. about broken promises this session, n-rnHoa Ü,i i.U. o ' dele^tes to the and patriotic speeches were delivered, 
the notice to apply, would have his rights and if that is a specimen of the way in in„ham nnS mû Ifd" “The King,” proposed by 'the chairman,
entirely ignored and his opportunity of safe- which certain gentlemen keep their —ul k mr rThe u.m™ was loyally receif/ed and the National
guarding his own Interests swept aside. Pt omises, I km,inctined to believe these Intf,^atlo?al Anthem was snng with great enthu-
Mr. Duasmrilr admitted that this might charges. There is not a man here who —•» erh°°“ °f Blacksmiths. The union siasirj.. Mr. Meapy responded to ‘The 
happen, but did net seem to alter his opto- can -dbnscfentiously say we are having IÜIjiÜL* a^ain Tuesday when, the .President of the .{Tnited States.”' Mr.
Ion regarding the Justice of the course he night sessions as was promised application for charter Will be signed. Heald, proposed “4#my and Navy,” and
had laid down. : : i.« —e-J-i. 3» P“°n meetings were held las); Lient. Wi'ggihs .nepJréd, - Other-' toasts'

mght. Six applications for membership followed, apd qqags wore smig - by 
were read At the meeting of the Painters’,,Messrs. Meany, P^tah and Pbemp^Ltotit, 
Union. An. effort will be made to a r- .Wiggins - and others. - l-
range for, ,a Saturday half-holiday iti The children of St. Barnabas chorhli 
June, July end August. A meeting of1 gave a concert in. Temperance halll lhet 
the BrickUyers’ Union was also held last evening. The performance was honored 
evening, abd - it was largely attended by the presence of,His Honor the Lieut.- 
ContractoVf! have been notified that eight. Governor and Lady Joly de Lotbihiére. 
l ours will \ constitute a days’ work, and The pia)gramme included a choruwi By 3ffi’ 
$4.50 a flag’s wages on and after Jriné, well .trained little girls, dressed" ihi the' 
let. Old- Work must be finished at the national colors. The Cecilian orchestra? 
present ritfe. ' furnished excellent,music. J. G.-Bl-owit

contributed four gongs, which- were 
greatly 'apprecia tod. Miss Huethpr ami 
Master F. Cole, two little pianists, no- 
quitted themselves very creditably 

The Loyal True Blue society helff.« 
meeting to Sir William Wailhce Bail 
last evening; Rev. W. H. Bairaclbug* 
presiding. Miss Scowcroft, MTs: Cause-, 
Miss .Vnld; Miss Smith, Miss Dca ville. 
Miss Wilson and Misses 4- L Williams, 
Deaville, Semple and others provided a 
splendid programme. Refreshments were 
served' and the chairman delivered an 
interesting- address on the objects of the 
society:

a., m..

promises, 
charges.
can ttonscfehtiously say we 
night sessions as was promised,.

•V Continuing, he referred to the utility 
of night. sessions. ,'fl

The House divided on the question on 
.............. • ** Kidd

I then pointed’Hflint that I had no gnaran- 
tee that the partie» who were selling1 q^n-
aeries to the company In which I and my party lines excepting that Mesari'K 
friends were Investing so lately, were nut Olitot. voted’ xrith the .«WMattion,
trying to unload upon us properties the the vote standing 18 to 16 in fawn- of 
value of which the government' * was de- the motion to adjourn. f „
mroyteg and uti* the money obtained, to On the motion that the Hpime di now 
buna and operate plants Jn connection With adjourn thère was another division which 
crnmT8 P,r m ^ 8°V" the Speaker declared a tie of17,

that thls.'Tas and the motiort carried oh h& tmting 
not possible, because there was only one -, - T ™ 6
<anner, Mir, Todd;/who ha^ so far applied. rryi n..^ A ^
To which I “Then the Others he ■;P0Se#- r; on *
must be ^ecalatprs obtaining concessions BXCWPTIDN Tft Tffw wttt v (^rern Wednesday’s Daily.) Üfor the purpose of selling them for profit,'- BXOWH^ TO **» WW* -I>; G. ',8, Quadra has left for N*
probaw to ear company, and we would be. -, • --- -----r* • . naimo to replace a number of buoys iii
unable to get In op an equal footing.” Mr. Three Lawyer» Who Arrived Toot Late for the harbor, there. On her return site 
Dunsmter -“dmlltéa that this might be the Court’» Debberattons. > will Leave tor the West Coast to folio*
raae' —i— . ■ ' ‘ r up the samje work in Clayoqudt Sound:

I asked if «may applications bad been , '___ O___  -
received; aidmoeh to my astonlahment. he wiUl aelays. * AnT a^dtog t” tifirthet -The anniversary of the Spring'Rijfee

ew from his pocket 1 Met containing proT(.I.|v oqelay*' are dangerous." But Methodist church will be commemorated
quite a few names, at least ten to twenty. tllere iré delay, and driafT Dart eVehl'ng neït Sunday. The morning services Will

’L 5”’ a certain up-eoentry lawyer arrived In town be conducted by Rev. Elliott S; Rowe,
Todd, Al untie, these aecordlng to the Pre- { the e { IepreBenttog the :.Hot- aad the evening by Rev. W. H. Barra-

’ Alr Llne” O” the application which was to clough.
Seetor SSE flrat,^«nteA^ ^ tbe roart t0 remove the Attor-

0btah! ”»thtogjrom. ney-General’s - name from the proceedings 
him tokbow that, business Interests would th„ v v .

& 8wi ^te
fnithriiiiv * Station. iSflt, unfortunately for the three,

AEMIIJUS JARVIS. 8eem to relied ott the prttowhialAEMLUUS JABVia. 41elay occurring In the court e deliberations,
During the reading Of, the document -dnd did a flttle delaying on : their own ac- 

the Premier strenuously denie^-ithat he douât. TBe presiding judgy, ascended the 
had made the statemepta attributed to; 'bench In the ! Chamber court promptly on 
him by therwriter,,,,, a >15 schedule time—10.3ft The “Eot-Afr” ap-

The governpieutj members constantly pttcatlon wag railed upon, and the three— 
interrupted Mr. /SldPhillips in tha, read- ®h! where Were they?, The Judge enquired 
ing until Mr. Oliver asked the Speaker whether anyone opposed - the Atteroey- 
te enforce silence as there were members «enenil'S application.. >>, one repUed. 
who wished to. hear tire .intereeting let- tAppllcation granted by .consent,” said His 
ter, if others did /lot. . - y Lordship, add court adjodrheffat 10.32 a.m.

Proceeding, Mr^MePhaUpa expressed-r'û»6 minute later the th  ̂«Hot-Air” ad- 
regret that the government's course had I' VOOles appeared on the sijene, and—but 
prevented the introduction of this large «T reporter failed to bar Oh all the adjec- 
amount of capital! There was no local *,T$* They , came in irénçhes of three.

Ais matter. The government “Ta,k ef 'D^! ’ h°W"
had been pfeented'with a memorial from eT’,W.? dl!rtlT^ w} , T'I UP' 
the Cannera' Association in which a pro- And ‘ f T v relyln* °"Ha
test had been lodged against the sta”d Pr»v"b(al.rule, keep an eye open for the
the government had taken. ' Surely the ! ex?ep on* 
best way was for the government to be j 
frank with the canners. The government ■ 
could not justify their line of action. !

He then read a list of applicants for 
foreshofre rights, including A. E. Todd,
C. Ft Todd, W. Munsie, J. G. Cox, J.
Kinsman, Walker and others.

The government, he said, had acted 
regardless of the' public interest, and in j 
a reckless manner, as regards the rights 
of the industry. The government was 
going to Ottawa claiming 
Npjn'upt province, yet willing to barter |
2,v V our wealth to railway corporations.
They were unmindful of the interests of

* :*Pr1

—John Haggerty, the contractor, was 
brought to the city last night suffering 
from a crushed foot. His injuries were 
sustained in an accident at the Salt 
Spring Inland quarries, Mr. Haggerty 
having the contract for ^supplying the. 
city with stone for the retaining wall. 

—-o-----
—A meeting of the creditors of F., 

Foster, general merchant of Ashcroft*, 
who has assigned in trust to 'tiugh 
Davidson, of this city, wa6 held Üa the? 
board of tra^e rooms this morning. Rt 
was decided . to carry oh tfhe business,, 
and three inspectors < were appointedi by.- 
the creditors to look after their interests.. 
It is understood the liabilities are* ftüly- 
covered by the assets. fl

AT SPRING RITKSEt.

Lecture Delivered by Rev. A. FTa-ser at 
Methodist Church—Anniversary 

Services.

Un the Spring Ridge .Methodist titan* last 
evening;. there was a good1 aWeedarsce at 
the* leehbte given by t>Rev. A Fraaer on 

^nd CuetwsV”
icnlarly with early 
sed Ms remarks on 

Dtnre of th^r did Testament and ex- 
ptitficted ."Some of the statement* made there 
by detaljltig the manners- of the p^çples of 
Ptrîeetitife .and other Eastern coxmtrite* His 
address 1 Whs Interspersed with series of 
Oriental tifte In the alto
gether wais. most Insfcriiyttve and lo^çrpstlng 
and appWdated by afr'present. .

The anniversary o^ the Spring; Ridge 
Methodlht church falls o® Sunday next, and 
the occasion will be commemorated by spe
cial services. Arrangements have been made 
for the morning services to be delivered by 
Rev. Elliot S. Rowe, pastor of the Metro
politan Methodist church. In the after
noon, 1» connect le» with the regular Sunday- 
school services^ an address will be delivered 
by Rev. W. H. Barraclough. On the Tues» 
day following, in the church, an entertain- 
meat for the celebration of the anniversary 
win be held. An excellent programme la 
being arranged, and all attending are as
sured of a very pleas«nt time. The chair 
will be taken by Rev. Mr. Rowe, and 
among the speakers will be Noah Shake
speare, superintendent of the Centennial 
Methodist Sunday school; Ed. Lewis, super
intendent of the Metropolitan Methodist 
Sunday school ; Rev. W. EL Barraclough, 
and probably one of the Methodist pastors 
of Vancouver. .

The“Bbstern Manners 
speaker dealt more 
Oriental history. He 
rite* serf

liO ;*
—-Mrs. Parry, of Gordon Head, ik tite* 

four-legged duck*, which;owner of a 
brought tb the city to exhibit this rubfis- 
ing. The bird is only two days oW, tint 
is as lively a« any others of the bawd 
to which* it belongs. Of course “aB 
four” arèf not required or used: in toe emo
tion, and two are merely unnecessary 
appendages. Some time ago> Mrs. Parry 
had d -chicken with- four legs, and four 
wings, but this bird did not live.

issue in

CATARRH 
SUFFERERS 

READ!
. —William M. Brewer, whose name is 
familiar to the readers of the Engineer
ing and Mining Journal as its represen
tative in British Columbia for several 
years past, has associated himself with 

C O. Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says: the North Western Smelting & Refining 
‘•I have had catarrh for several years. I Company, a Montana corporation inter- 
terdavs"™1™ «Te. fTb0myfomeLonthsna>o 1 Jfted in mining devdopment in British 

wasluduced to try Dr. A ipit-w’s. Catarrhal ; Columbia, Alaska, Washington, Oalt- 
Powder, and since usltig the wonderful fornia and elsewhere, This company is 
remedy I L had la’ekren^ , building a large smelter and converter

the great fishing industry, being willing CoTaud HaU & 0o.-19, | plant At Os>WUQ Bay, Vancouver lab

I

we were a
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